
DOMINION MEDICAL MONTIILY

If the second stage is delayed, apply the forceps, giving a
geîîeral 'anesthetic first.

I use this so-called twiligiht sleep in a large percentage of my
c-ases.

This method of relicving pains is not suitable for ail labors. It

is inost suitable when the first stage is slow, especiaily a dry labor,
as wlien associated with an occipito-posterior presentation, lieuce
nio0st generally useful in primipara.

We should calculate on at least tlîree hours after the first hypo-
dermie before the birtli of the child (if you bave given morpbia
gr. 1-4) otherwise the clîild may lie bine and require resulscitation
as the respirations are impeded.

If she is a multipara and lias easy and quick labors I would
iîot adv ise this metliod, but woffid ]et lier go iiitil lier pains be-
eamie severe and then lise chloroform. for the pains.

Tihe resuits are good with thjis, metliod. of treatment ini the
l!ajoritýy of rases. In somne cases it is difficult to get thecm asleep
and frec from pain. Otiiersagain require iess to induee sicep and
to keep them. asleep, -so that the resuits are not aiways the samie.
The resuits, as far as tlie mother is conccrned, are aiwaýys good in

thait if not entirely satisfactory it at least lessens lier painis and
lîvés lier an easicr labor.

Tihe nurse must never leave tlie patient, because during a
literiîîc contraction she may be rcstless and fail out of bcd. Thcre
arc no bad cifeets as far as the motlier is concerned.

The cifeets on tlie babe, liowever, are not always so good. Oc-
easionaliy the babe is bine, respirations are impeded and tlie beart
beats slowly. This condition is usually due to the baby bcîng born
too 50011 after tlic administration of tlie first liypoderinic (e01Itaifl-

ilng morphine, especially if it wasý gr. 1-4.
I have neyer lest a babe due to tlie administration of these

driigs, but I must confess I have been a littie anxious in a few
case for a few minutes, but the babe always came a rouand ail riglit

liv resuscitation.
If týhere lias been difficulty witli the babe, the nurse shonld

earefully watcli it for a time, kceping ià warm, lest it stop breatli-
ing again, althougli that is very unusual. Usually once the babe

commences to breathe and cîry it goes along ail riglit.

It lias been noticed that patients who -have liad this treatment
are not seo likcly to have a laceratcd cervix, as tlie drugs relax

the cervical tissues.
I do not give pituitary extract to, patients whle unlder tlie in-

fluence of these drngs. The action of pituitary on the uterus often

causes sucli strong and frcqulent contractions that the circulation


